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SenatorBronwyn Bishop
Chairperson
HouseofRepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Legal andConstitutionalAffairs
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

DearSenator,

Bankruptcy Legislation Amendment

I wishto registermy concernwith theproposedlegislativechanges.

I am47 yearsofage,in businessasacharteredaccountantandI havealwaystakenaprudentand

conservativeapproachto theconductofbothmy businesscareerandmy personalfinancialposition.

Your proposedlegislativechangeseffectivelylift thecorporateveil. Clause49 oftheExposureDraft
EM states“ whileassetprotectionarrangementsare not uncommonthe Governmentconsidersthat
theyshouldnot continue...“

Thereis absolutelyno doubtthatthecornerstoneoftheprivateenterprisesystemis thesurvival ofthe
availability of limited liability.

My understandingofthe law that wasbeingconsidered,wasthat it wasto be basedon thejoint task
forcereport“Useof Bankruptcy& Family Law to Avoid Tax”

Thedraftoftheproposedlegislationmakesno mentionoftaxavoidanceandhastheeffectof being
retrospectivelegislationthat attackstherelatedassetsofeverypersonwhobecomesbankruptfor
whateverreason.

TheAttorney-Generalhasapparentlystatedthatprofessionalsshouldhave insurancecoverandthus
the legislationshouldnot affectthem. I would remindyou ofthreeissues

1. Not everyoneis aprofessionalperson;theproposedlaw coversanypersonwho becomesa
bankruptincluding all thosein businesstakingrisks thesameas everyotherbusinessperson.

2. Insuranceis not alwaysavailable,andeven if it is, thereis no guaranteeit will coverthe risks
encounteredorbe available.Thereis also the issueofHIH Insurancethat failednot so long ago
andleftpeoplewith exposures.

3. Mostpeoplewho go bankruptdo notdo soto avoidtax - thosepersonsarein aminority.
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It is clearthatno considerationhasbeengivento the following consequencesofthis legislation.

• A personin businesswho hasa “no fault bankruptcy”suchasdueto abaddebtor inability to
insure is beingpenalisedfor trying to protecttheirassetsfortheirfamily.

• Singlepeoplewould getno relief from any seizureordersastheyhaveno otherpartiesto
considerfor hardship.

• “Long tail” litigation couldbe uninsurablefor doctorsandotheressentialprofessionalpersons
whomaygetsuedlong afteran insolvencyeventhappensandany assetsheldwould be atrisk.
Forexampleadoctorwhois sued10 plus yearsafteranegligencetakesplace.

• With recentcaselaw on liabilities for non-executivedirectorsof companies,non-resident
directors’indirectassetswould be atrisk. This is likely to causeareductionof investmentin
this country.

• Professionalsandbusinesspeoplewho takerisksarelikely to reducetheir exposureto risk and
this will haveadirect impacton peoplewantingto go into businessandemploypeople.This
will haveadirectimpacton employmentandGDPovertime.

• Banksandotherlenderswill be forcedto take furthersecurityto counteracttheeffect ofthe
legislation,which will reducereturnsto unsecuredcreditors,thusdefeatingthealleged
objectiveoftheproposedlegislation.

I supportlegislationthat stopstax avoidancethroughbankruptcyhoweverit needssafeguards.

In futureif anegligenceclaimarisesor is threatened,theplaintiffs adviserswill knowthat aswell as
pursuingmy insurancecovertheycannowthreatento seekassetsheldby my family createdyearsago
asaresultofprudentandconservativeplanning.

My intentionhasalwaysbeento be selfsufficientin my retirementandnot to dependon Government
Social Securityin my retirementyears. Your proposalsnow put this atrisk.

This legislationdoesnotjust applyto professionals;it appliesequallyto anycontractorconducting
theirbusinessthroughacorporateentity.

The simplesolutionto themischiefofthosewho broughtaboutthis changethecynical fat NSW
Barristersis to precludethemfrom practisingtheirprofessionandpursuethemfor taxfraud, rather
thanto targetthosewho havecausedno mischief.Why hasthis notbeenaddressed?In addition the
Tax Office needsto be morevigilant in pursuingdebtrecovery.

I intend to raisetheprofile ofthis issuein thepublic arenato highlight theinappropriatenessofthis
legislation.

I would bepleasedto discussthis matterfurtherwith you or oneofyourofficers shouldthat be
appropriate.

Yours sincerely

t


